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ABSTRACT

D-3-hydroxybuÈyrate: NAD oxidoreductase 8.C.1.1.1-.30 a soluble,

reversible, NAD dependent enz)rure was purifíed approxímately 100-fo1d

from Ëhe facultative chemoautotroph ThiobacÍLLus noveTJ.us grown on

1% glucose at 2BoC. The enz)rne was purified by a series of sÈeps

involvíng (NH,*)2SO4 fractionation, DEAE-Sephadex 450 chromatography

and Blue do<Èran affíníËy chromatography. The purified enz¡rme contained

2 protein conËaminant,s as determined by 57. polyacryl-amíde dísc

ge1 electrophoresis. The enz¡me stored frozen (-ZOoC) ín 0.1- M

phosphate buffer pH 8.0 containing 1- M (NH+)2304 was stable for

months. The enz)¡me was determined to have an optimal pH of 8.6

for the forward oxídation reaction. By the use of varíous sulfhydryl

inhibitors, the enzyme I¡ras found to contain sensítive sulfhydryl

groups which r^rere required for caÈalytíc activity. No dírect

requirement for metal ions for enz)rure activity could be demonstrated.

Steady-staÈe kinetícs were perforned and the initíal velocity plots

were linear and indicated a non-al-losteric, sequentíal or ordered

mechanism. l"tichaelis constanÈs were 0.77 DM for D-3-hydroxybutyrate

and 45.5 UM for NAD. The enz¡rne vras coupetitively inhibíted by the

structural analogue D-lactaËe. ProducÈ inhibitíon analysis was

performed and the data obtained are consisËent wíth an ordered

Bi Bi mechanísm.
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INTRODUCTION

ThiobaciLlus noveT-Zus is a facultative chemoliÈhotroph thaÈ

can undergo two modes of life depending on the substrates available

in its environment. The autot,roph growlng on sodium thiosulfate

as its energy source and co2 as íts carbon source can sr¿ítch its

metabolism to a heterotrophic uode of life when place into a

medirlm containing a suítable reduced organic compound. Much r¿ork

has been reported on the mechanism of thiosulfate oxidatíon in

autotrophical-ly grovrn T. noveTTus whíle less has been done on Ëhe

heËeroËrophic energy metabolisrn in this mícroorganism. In L967,

LéJohn et a7. demonstrated thaÈ auÈotrophícally grown T. novelLus

undergoes caËabolite repression of Ëhe thíosulfate oxídizing

enz)irnes in the presence of several organic compounds. In L969,

Van Caeseele and Lees during a study of the ulËrastructure of

autotrophically and heËerotrophical-ly grown T. noveiius fírst

observed Ëhat only Èhe heteroËrophíc mícroorganism contained

poly-p-hydroxybutyrate (fUn). However, they identified the large

electron opaque granules in heterotrophically grown T. novellus

as polysaccharide rather than PHB. The probl-em of the inability of

T. noveLJ-us Èo switch quickly from heteroËrophíc to autotrophic

growth (although the reverse occurs rather rapidly) l¡hich was

fírst demonstrated by Charles and Suzuki (l-965) could be due to

Ëhe presence of the storage maËerial, PHB.

The goal- of this study üras to províde some evídence for the abilíty
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of. T. noveTTus Èo undergo meÈabol-ic and enzy-matíc changes when grown

heterotrophicall-y on L% g1-ucose. The enzyne 3-hydroxybutyraÈe

dehydrogenase (3-HBDH) a degradative enzyne Ín PHB meÈabolisu

was lnvestígaËed as a possfbLe key enz)me in the regulation of PHB

metabol-ísm. Understandíng the kinetie mechanism, regulation and

physícal and chemical properties of 3-HBDH may give further

insight to Lhe switch from Ëhe heterotrophic Èo the autotrophic mode

of l-ife. This study is a continuation of the work done on T. noveTTus

and may ansrüer some of Èhe questions which are not yet well

understood.



HISTORY
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HISTORY

Chenol-lthotrophs are mícroorganisms capabl-e of oxidizing exogenous

reduced inorganic compounds as a sole source of metabollc energy. The

chenol-ithotrophs can fix atmospheric CO2 as Lhelr carbon source and may

al-so be referred to as autoÈrophs or chemoauËotrophs. The concept

of autoÈrophy was firsÈ discovered by llinogradsky in l-887 working

wíÈh respirat,ion in a aeggiatoa species. The chemoautotrophs are

subdívided into threee major groups. The first group, the obligate

chemoautoÈrophs, cannot grow on organic nutrients and depend on CO2

as their principal carbon source. These microorganisms derive energy

only from ínorganíc compounds such as reduced nitrogen compounds

(Nflg, Noã) or reduced sulfur compounds (IlzS, S, szoã). The second

group, Èhe facultative chernoautoËrophs or facultat.Íve chemolíthotrophs

can undergo trüo modes of life depending upon their nutrítíonal environ-

ment. The facul-Ëative chæoautotroph can exisÈ auËotrophically obtain-

Íng íts carbon from CO2 and its energy from oxidation of inorganic

compounds or can exist heËerotrophical-ly by obtainíng both its carbon

and energy from a suitable organic compound. This group should noÈ

be confused with chemoheterotrophs which a1-ways utílize organic

compounds as both carbon and energy sources. The l-ast group in the

chemoauËotrophs are the mixotrophs whích can utilíze ínorganic compounds

as a source of energy while sÍmultaneously utílizing an organic compound

as both a carbon and energy source.



Thiobacilll

Gram negatLve chemolíthotrophfc rods capable of obtaining energy

from reduced sulfur compounds are placed into the genus ThiobaciTTus

(Buchanan and Gibbons, 1-974). The thiobacilli are divided into three

groups based on their carbon and energy requírements. The first group,

the obligate autoËrophs includes T. thioparus, T. nea¡nTitanus, T.

thioxídans, T. dentitrificans and T. ferrooxidans. The second group,

the facultaÈive aut,otrophs, includes r. noveTlus and ?. intermedius.

The Ëhird group ¡uhich can grorr heterotrophícall-y but requíre sulfur

for optímal growth (mixotroph) contaín only one member, T. perometabolis

(Buchanan and Gibbons, L974)'. A1-1 Ëhe thíobacil-l-í are found in the

sea, fresh water, soil, acid mines, sewage, sulfur spríngs and sulfur

deposiËs (Buchanan and Gibbons, L974). Revíews on the sulfur metabolism

in microorganisms can be found in articles by Peck (1962) and

Trudinger (L967). The mechanisns by which chemotríËhotrophíeorganisms

obtain energy are díscussed in a review article by Suzuki (L974).

ThíobaciTlus novel-7us ATCC 8093

ThÍobacíLlus noveLlus was fírst isolat,ed by Starkey (1935) frou

a soíl- sampl-e during an invesÈigation of thíosulfate uËílízing bactería.

Starkey (1935) and Santer et aJ,. (1959) describe T. noveTlus as a

gr¿rm negative, non-motile rod measuring 0.5 to 1.0 u long, growing

best aË pH 7.8 to 9.0 on eiËher inorganic sul-fur or organic media.

The mechanism of thlosul-fate oxidation by T. noveTlus has been

investigated by Charles and Suzukf (1966), Charles (1966) and Oh and
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Suzuki (L977a, L977b).

trfhen first studied by SËarkey (1935) this microorganism grew

autotrophicall-y on thiosul-fate and heterotrophically only on glutamic

or aspartíc acid, and other carbohydrates did not supporË grorüth.

The growth on glutamate is in agreement wlth several workers, and

gluÈamate uptake (Hoban and Lyric, 1977) and NAD and NADP glutamate

dehydrogenases (LéJohn et a7. 1968) have been described from

T. noveL7us. There are, however, conflicting rePorts about the

ability of f. noveflus to grorr on other organic compounds. Santer

et a7. (1959) reported that various organic compounds such as sucroset

glucose, laetose, acetate, succinate and malate did not support Ëhe

growËh of T. novelTus. Charles and Suzuki (1965) found that

T. novelTus grorrtn heteroÈrophically on glucose, required repeaÈed

culture transfers (4 tines) r¡ith decreasing concentraËions of glucose

and íncreasing concentrations of thiosul-fate before the organism

would convert back to auÈotrophic metabolism. Charl-es (1971) was able

to grow T. noveTlus on a varíety of substrates íncl-udíng glucose'

pyruvate, succinate, aceÈate, gluÈamate, ma1-ate and cítraÈe. Under

mixotrophic growth condiÈions LéJohn et a7. (L967 ) were able Ëo

show Ëhat fermentabl-e carbon sources such as glucose, glycerol,

lactate, ribose and pyruvate \"ere abl-e to catabolical-ly repress

the Èhiosulfate oxidizing mechanism, Amino acids and organic acíds

r¡hích are aerobícally metabol-ized dtd not rePress the thiosul-fate

oxidizing sysËem.

An interestíng revíew article recently publÍshed by Matin (1978)
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díscusses organic nutrltlon in all three groups of chemol-Íthotrophs.

This author states Èhat ?. noveTTus cannot groút on glucose unless

the nedirm is supplemented with a smal-l amount of yeast extract.

When growing mixotrophicall-y (glucose, yeast, extract and thiosulfate),

thiosulfate vras uÈílized along with glucose indicatíng that ?.

noveTTus is a mixotroph. Matín has suggested that the various

díscrepancÍes in results concerning heterotrophíc growth of. f. noveTTus

coul-d ir".r. r."rrl-ted from use of different strains, a dífferenÈ

ínoculum history or even poor culÈure purity.

Storage Reserves

Some prokaryoÈes, like eukaryoËes, have the ability to store
;

íntracellular energy reserve po1-¡mers. Most of the storage polymers

serve both as a carbon and energy source duríng deprived condítions.

In the absence of growth in microorganisns, energy ís requíred for

pH maíntenance, osmotic regulation, motilíty, encystment, sporulation,

h:minescence, and turnover of proteins and nucleic acids (Dawes and.:".!t-
t _-_,tat,t'

.,,., Senior, L973). Three critería have been proposed by Macrae and
:.;::ì:i;'

:r'r:1' Wil-kinson (1958) for energy sÈorage compounds. The first ís that

the compound should be accrrnulaÈed when exogenous energy exceeds

that whích Ís required for growth and oÈher energy related Processes.

The second crit,erion is that during sÈarvation Èhe compound shoul-d be

re-utilized so Ëhe cel-l can maintaín its energy requirements. The

fínal críteríon is Èhat Èhe compound when re-utilized should provide

a suítable energy source for the microorganism.
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To date, three Ë)æes of storage materials have been found in

mieroorganisms, these beÍng polysaccharides, which include glycogen

and glycogen-líke compounds; liplds, Íncluding poly-Ê-hydroxybut¡rrate,

and po1-yphosphates (Dawes and Senior, L973). Al-1- three sÈorage materials

are high mol-ecular weight polyners and exert 1or¡ osnoÈic pressure.

PoJ-y-$-hydroxybutyrate is unlque l-n that ít 1s only found in

microorganisms. A comprehensive review of all- three types of st,orage

compounds can be found in an article by Senior and Dawes (1973).

Po1-y-B-hydroxybutyrate (PHB)

Tn L926 Lemoigne isolated Ëqro compounds from BaciTTus megaterium.

One was crystallíne 3-hydroxybutyrate and Èhe other amorphous compound

was poly-ß-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) .

PHB is a courmon storage material ín a variety of microorganisms.

It exísts as a straight chain homopolymer of D-3-hydroxybutyrate

(3-HB) having the empirical formul-a (C4H6Oz)o,

Molecular weight of the po1-yuer was determined to be proportional to

viscosiËy (Lundgren et a7. 1965) giving a minímum molecular weight

of i-r000 and a maximum of 2501000 for Èhe microorganísms under study

by these invesËigators. These f.nvestigators shor¿ed that PHB fron

1-1 genera had símilar molecul-ar weíghts, ínfrared-absorption sPectrat

X-ray diffraction patterns and precipf-tate sËructures. The molecule
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is osmoticaLly inert and exists ín a crysËalline sÈate in the

organisn making it ãn ideal storage material for mícroorganísms. The

mol-ecul-e ls soluble in some organic solvents such as chloroform,

acetic acid and phenol buÈ l-s ínsol-uble in water, methanol-r acetone'

ether and other eompounds. A complet.e descript,ion of the chemical

and physical properties of PHB can be found in the review by Dawes

and Senior (L973)

PIIB ís found in a variety of mlcroorganisms. It is found in both

gram negative and gram posítive photoheterotrophs, chemoautotrophs

and chernoheÈerotrophs. The occurrence of PIIB in different mícro-

organísms has been the subjecË of many reviews (Dawes and Ríbbons'

1964; Dawes and Seníor, L973; Lundgren et a7. 1965). PHB has been

isol-ated and characterízed from the photolithotroph RhodospiriTlum

rubrum (Lundgren et a7. 1965; Stanier et a7. 1959). This storage

material has also been reported in the photoautotrophíc blue-green

algae ChTorogToea fritschii (Carr, 1966) grown heterotrophical-l-y

on aceLate.

PHB has been ÍsolaËed from chemol-ithotrophic microorganisms.

The storage material was found in -Ferro.baciTJ-us fezrooxidans when

the culture medirm was supplied ruíth 0.5% glucose rather Èhan iron

(ltang and Lundgren, 1969).

An unusual- findíng Tùas that Hgdrogenomonas, a chemol-ithotroph

growíng autotrophicall-y (It2, CO2, OZ), accr:mulaËed the storage material

(Schlegel et a7. 1961). These authors showed thaÈ when Ëhe rnedir:m

was depleted of niÈrogen, causing Èhe ce11s to stop growing, there
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rüas an increase in dry wel-ght and turbidiry due to an increase i.n

PHB synthesis. The culture when íncubated r'rith 3-HB or crotonaLe as

a substrate, increased both the rate and amount, of PHB synÈhesis as

compared Ëo Ëhe auÈotrophicall-y groÌrn cel-ls. Schlegel et a7. (1970),

have also been able to isolate mutants of. Hgdrogenomonas Hl-6 Èhat do

not accumulaËe PHB.

Van Gool- et a7. (l-971-), demonsËrated Èhat lVitrobacter winogradskg

accumulated PHB when CO2 fixat.ion and niËriËe oxídation were occurríng

and that the PHB l-evel-s decreased rapidi-y during nítrite depl-etíon.

Idhen Èhe medir¡m was suppl-emented r.rith acetate or 3-HB the organism in-

creased its content of PHB and showed decreased levels of CO2 fixatíon,

bícarbonate consumptíon and níÈriÈe oxidatíon.

Preliminary resul-ts by VanCaeseele and Lees (1969) índicated that

heterotrophicall-y grorùn T. noveTLus contaíned PHB (4.6% by weight).

AuÈotrophically grordn cells díd not contain any PHB.

..".t.'.'..,, Svnthesis of PHB
ir.:.:,,.:li.: i_i;

'' The acðrmulation of PHB in bacteria as a storage materíal is under
'' : ' ì physiological and enz¡matÍc conÈrol-. The physiologicai- growth condltions

ideal for PHB accr¡mulation vary from one genus Ëo another. SynÈhesis

occurs when carbon and energy sources are in excess of that required
::.1 ":r.:t.tì;:;::":. 1 for normal- cell-ul-ar metabolism and growth. The majority of workers''.r'.: ':'

have found that the microorganisms under ínvestigatíon sÈore PHB when

one compound ís I-lmlting whil-e another is in excess.

The enzymatic pathways for PHB synthesis vary slightl-y from one
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microorganism Ëo another. The pathways have been deÈermined for

A,zotobacter beijernckÍi (Senior and Dawes , l.]g73), Hgdrogenomonas

eutropha H1.6 (Oedíng and Schlegel-, L973), pseudomonas AM1 (Taylor

and Anthony, L976) and Rhodospirillum rubrum (Stanier et aI. 1959).

These pathways are qufte simílar and for this díscussion Ëhe paËhway

of PHB synthesis and degradation in Azotobacter beijernckjj will

serve as an example (Fíg. 1).

PHB Degradation

Although PHB can be degraded extracellularly by depolyroerase

enz)¡me from a variety of pseudomonads (Oelafield et aI. L9653

Chowdhury, 1963) most mícroorganísms which store this material degrade

ít Íntracellularly. Delafield et al.. (L965) were able ro show Èhat

the Pseudomonads were able to produce extracellul-ar enz)mes r¿hich

digested the PHB to 3-IIB and a dimeric ester (3-D-(3t-D-hydroxybuËanoyloxy)

buËanoic acid) were then taken ínto the cel-l and further metabolized.

The dimeric ester is then further hydrol-yzed by a consÈitutíve íntra-

cellular dímer hydrol-ase to form 3-HB (Del-afield et al. 1965).

Most work has been done on the intracellular PIIB depol)merase.

III-ppe and SchlegeL (L967) have sÈudied a soluble depolynerase from

the chemolithotrophic bacterium Ifydrogenomonas H16. This enz)me

produced 3-HB as the onI-y end producÈ of hydrolysis of natíve PIIB

granules. The depol-ymerization activíty could be Lncreased by

addíng trypsin which is beLieved to be an arÈifícíal acÈivaËor for

the enz5mets attack. Merríck and Doudoroff (1964) have been able
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Figure 1-. The cycl-ícal- synËhesís and degradation of PHB in

Azotobacter beíjerínckii (Senior and Dawes, L973).

---Inhíbitíon
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to isolate frou the soluble extracts of RhodospiriTl-um rubrum a three

componenË system capable of depoS-ynerízing PHB granules from BaciTlus

megaterium. The systen consisted of a therrnolabile depollnnerase,

. i':''' an esterase and a thermostable activat,or. The depolymerase has

l-itÈle activity on the PHB granules unless the activator ís present.

Thís activator ¡shlch does not show any proteol-ytíc or hydrol-ytic

activity by iÈself can be replaced by Èrypsin. The mechanism of

PHB degradation by thls enz)me system is still unknown.

Merrick (l-965) has shown that a variety of antíbfotícs including

polymf-:<ín B and tyrocidÍne which cause cel-I mernbrane damage and

disorganizatíon, strongly inhibit the actíon of the depol-ymerase enz)zme.

3-Hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase (3-HBDH)

3-Hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase E.C.l-.1.1.30 occurs both in

bacterÍal and m¡nrmal-ian cel-l-s. It is found in al-l microorganisms

r¡hich accumul-ate PHB. A partlal l-ist of the bacteríal and mammalian

sources and properties of 3-IIBDII is presented in Table 1. The enz¡rme

cataLyzes the reversible NAD línked oxiation of 3-HB to acetoaceÈaËe:

CHa 0 CHq 0
| " ll + \ | - ll

Ho-cH-cII2-c-oH + NAD+ €- o = c-cHz-c-ou + NADH.H+

Substrate Specificity

To date al-l- reports indícate that 3-HBDH is a NAD dependent

oxidoreducLase'NADP in the forward oxidation reaction or NADPH in

the reverse reducÈion reacÈion cannot replace NAD or NADII (Berg@eyer
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et a7. L967; Jurtshuk et aJ,. 1968; Dhariwal and VenkiÈasubr¡manianr

L9783 Delafíeld et a7. 1965). The enz)rme ís specif íc for the

D(-) Stereoisomer of Drl-3-hydroxybutyrate and will not oxídize the

t(-) stereoÍsomer (Dhariwal- and Venkitasubramanian, L9783 Bergmeyer

et, a7. Lg67; DelafieLd et a7. L9653 ShusËer and Doudoroff, Lg62).

The enzyne from RhodospiriTTum rubrum (ShusÈer and Doudorof.f, L962)

was able Èo reduce ß:ketovalerate at a raËe of. 67. of Èhat of aceto-

acetate. In addítion Ëo acetoacetate and 3-HB the enzlme from

Rhoilopseuclomonas spheroides (Bergmeyer et a7. 1967) rtas shor^rn to react,

slowly wiÈh 3-hydroxypentanoate, 3-hydroxyhexanoate, 3-oxoperitanoat.e

and 3-oxohexanoate. Símil-ar results were obtained wiËh Èhe enz¡nne and

3-oxopentarioaÈe from Pseudomonas Temoignei (Delafield et aI. 1965).

I(m Values

From Table 1-, the I(m values for 3-HB vary slightly fron 0.41

to 0.877 mM for R. spheroides, P. Temoignei, R. rubrum and A. beijerinckií.

The value of. 7.4 nM for M. phTei and 2.3 n'U for B. cer:us enzyaes are

considerably hígher. The l(rn values for NAD range from 0.07 to 0.1-1- n'M

for R. spheroid.es, R. rubrum and .4. beijerinckíi. Again the I(n values

for NAD from the enz)mes from B. cereus and ¡t. phTei are considerably

higher (l-0-fold) .

Stabflity

Most ínvestígators found that 3-HBDH is stable if frozen at -2O

to -40oC (DhariwaL and Venkítasubramanlan, L97B; Del-afiel-d et a7. 1-965;
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Senior and Darves, 1973). From BaciTTus cereus 1, Thompson and Nakata

(1973) have shown that the enzyme ls stabl-e f.rozen but at 4oC loses

activity unless incubated with MgC12 or Mn+z, BA*2, CJz íons. The

requírement, of l€* , Mo* or Cat for stabLl-ity was also shown by the

enzyme from Pseudomonas Temoignei (Del-afield et a7. l-965). The require-

ment for Ca* was shown when 3-HBDH from R. spheroides was íncubated

at 37oC (Bergneyer et aI. Lg67). An unusual fíndíng was that 3-HBDII

f rom R. rubrum rsas cold sensitive as the enz)me at OoC was inactive

unless warmed to room temperature (Shuster and Doudoroff , Lg62).

Me_tal lon Requírement

No direct requirement for metaL íons has been shor,m for 3-HBDH

activiËy. As staËed earlier several investigators have shor.¡n that

dÍvalent meÈal- ions stabill-ze the enz¡rme but are not requíred for

catal-ytic activity. The enzymes from R- spheroides (Bergmeyer et a7.

L967) and ü. phTeì (Dharíwal and Venkitasubremanianr 1978) are not

inactivaÈed by EDTA. Loss of enz)¡me activity Ëhrough dialysis has been

reporteá for R. spheroìcles (Preuveneers et a7. L973), R. rubrum

(Shuster and Doudoroff , 1962) and .4. vìnelandü (Jurtshuk eË a-2.

1968). The activfty could be regained by addition of ìfg+2 and NAI)

to the dialysis buf fer for the enz)me fron R . rubrun, but on1-y l'Ig+2

was required f-n the dial-ysis buffer for the enz¡me from A. vineTanctii.

Sulfhydryl Reagents

Nr¡merous investlgators have shown that the addition of sulfhydryl



reducing agents such as dithiothreitoL, ß-mercaptoethanol, glutathione

or cysteine do not lead to any íncrease Ín enzyme acËivity (Dharir¿al

and Venkitasubrnmanian, 1978; Shuster and Doudoroff, L962; Senior

and Dawes, L973; Delafield eÈ a-2. 1965). These results however, do

not necessarl-ly lndÍcate thaÈ the enz)rme díd not have sensítive thlol-

groups required for acÈivity, buË only that the sulfhydryl- groups

required were already in the reduced form. The enzym.es from M. phlei

(Dhariwal and Venkitasubramanían, 1978) and R. spheroides (Bergmeyer

et a7. L967) were sensitive to thiol- inhibítíng reagents such as

p-hydroxymercuribenzoate and mercuríc ions. ThÍs inactivation could

be prevented by incubation with NADH or Ca*2. The enzyme frorn B. cereus

T was also inhíbited by p-hydroxJmercuribenzoate (Thompson and Nakata,

L973). Delafield et a-?.. (1965) found that freshly prepared 3-HBDH

from P. Temoignei T¡ras not inhibiÈed by p-hydroxJrmercuribenzoate

or iodoacetamide buË that duríng storage aË -20oC the enz¡me became

more sensitive to inhibition úrith these reagents. The enzynes from

R. rubirum (Shuster and Doudoroff, L962) and À. beijerinckíi (Senior

and Dawes, Lg73) appear Ëo have no sensitive thiol groups when incubated

wíth sulfhydryl reagents.

Molecular l{êÍght

The molecular weight of 3-HBDH from R. spheroides (Bergmeyer eË aJ.

Lg67) ¡vas cal-cul-ated to be 85,000 by ultracentrifugation using the

sedimentaÈion equil.Íbrl-r¡m method. The enz5me from B. cereus (Thompson

and Nakata, i-973) was found to have a mol-ecular weight of 931000 as

determlned by gel- fil-tration.
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KÍnetic Mechanl-sm

The steady state kl-netic mechanism of 3-IIBDII has been deÈermined

for the enz)¡me from R. spheroìdes (Preuveneers et a7. 1973; Hurst

et a7. 1973). Uslng inlttal- veloeity, dead-end inhlbítíon and

product inhibition anaLysis, Preuveneers et a7. (1973) determined that

the enzyme fol-lows an ordered Bi Bi mechanism (Cleland, 1963arbrc)

with possible multipl-e enzyne-nicotlnamide nucl-eotide complexes.

These authors also covalently atÈached the enzlme to DEAE-cellulose

and showed that the mechanism still- fol-l-ows an ordered Bi Bi. The

resuLts índicaÈed thaÈ NAD was bound first by the enz)me followed

by 3-HB. The fírst.producÈ Èo be released r¡ras aceËoacetaËe

fol-lowed by the release bf NADH.

Senior and Dawes (l-973) determined that Ëhe enzyme from

A. beíjerínckìi was inhibited by NADH (conpetítive) 
' 

pyruvaÈe

(cornpetitíve) and o-oxoglutarate (competítíve) while L-malaËe or

oxal-oaceÈate showed no inhibitíon. Þl-afield et a7. (1965) demonstrated
.. .,...-1

;':,',;',,,:,.,,1i that the enzytre from P. Temoignei was inhibited by D-lactaËe and

,."", 
""'' 2-D, L-hydroxybutanoate ¡¿híl-e pyruvate vras a weak ínhibitor. Bergmeyer

:..::' --J-----J

et a7. (L967) shorsed that the enz)me from R. spheroides r¡ras inhibited

by malonaÈe (complex type), succinate (comPl-ex type) Drl-lactaËe

-,.,:j.t.:i.: (conpetiÈive) and 2-hydroxybutyrate (coryeËitive). An unusual f índíng

":r:; "'':1 was that the enz5me fron R. rubtum (Shuster. and Doudoroff, 1962) did

not show any inhibítion wÍth Drl-lactate, Ê-ketocaproate or Pyruvate.

Regul-âtion of PIIB'Degtádátion Through 3;EBDH

From the prevíous díscussÍon on the kinetics of 3-HBDH iÈ 1s
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apparent that all investígators have reported Èhat NADH is a compet.itive

inhíbitor of the enz)rutre. During growÈh wÍth a suítable carbon and

energy source the mícroorganism would be capable of producíng large

amounËs of NADH whích vrould compete wJ.th NAD, inhibíting 3-HBDH. The

result r¡ould be a suppresslon of utilization of PHB until lower levels

of reducing pohrer r^rere present in the cell-. SenÍor and Dawes (L973)

suggested thaÈ the ínhibítíon of 3-HBDH by pyruvate and 2-oxoglutarate

was also important in the regul-ation of PIIB degradation. The levels

of these two compounds woul-d increase during glucose catabolism and

PIIB as a carbon or energy source would not be requÍred.

Maumalian 3-HBDH

Duríng ß-oxidation of fatty acíds during fasting or in people with

diabetes mellitus, Ëhere is an increase in the bl-ood of ketone bodíes

such as acetoaceËate and 3-HB. TIIese are formed during an excess of

fatty acid degradatíon, forrning excessive acetyl-CoA whích is condensed

to forn acetoacetyl-CoA by acetyl-CoA aceÈyltransferase (Lehninger,

L975). Acetoacetyl-CoA Èhen undergoes deacylation Èo yiel-d acetoâcetaËe.

The enzlme 3-HBDH which is found in the liver mitochondrial membrane

Ëhen converts acetoacetaÈe to 3-HB. Both aceÈoacetaËe and 3-HB can

dÍffuse from the liver and enÈer the blood sËream where they Ëhen

enÈer the peripheral- t.issues. Here 3-HB ís converted to acetoaceÈate

which is then converted to succinic acid and finally to aeetoacetyl--

CoA where it can then undergo cleavage and enÈer Ëhe TCA cycle

(Lehninger, 1975). 3-HBDII actíviËy has been found in Èhe míËo-
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chondrial fracÈion from a variety of organs and tissues in the rat

(Lehninger, 1960). Sekuzu et a7. (1961) and Jurtshuk et a-1. (1961)

,,,.-,'.,': r,¡ere able Èo show that the enzyïne had a specffic and absolute require-
. . .: .::: ..:
:, ::,i l.-.1, l

ment for l-ecithin (phosphatidylcholíne) '

To date all- 3-HBDHs from mammalian sources have been shor¿n to

contain a very sensiËive thiol- group and activity could on1-y be
.; ::'. 

.

':::.:::::':' 
demonsËrated after incubatíon of the enzyme with sul-fhydryl reducing

t 

.,1,,: .,;r,..rt rt .::..: 
.. 

:.t1,: ::.....::.,1 agents such as thíoglycerol, p-mercaptoethanol, gluËathíone or cysËeine

i 
(Gotterer , Lg67; Sekuzu, 1961; Sekuzu' 1963) '

The enzyme is símilar to the bacËerial enzyne in that it shows

specíficíty for the D(-) sËereoÍsomer of Drl-hydroxybuËyrate and ís

NAD dependent (Lehninger' 1960) '

Níelsen et aI. (Lg72) were able Ëo purify 3-HBDH from bovine heart
i

mitochondria 150-fold and examined the kíneËíc mechanísm' They

determíned the mechanism to be an ordered Bi Bí where NAD ís the

... : :.,r first subsËraËe to bind to the enz)me and NADII is the last product'
'..::::.
.i,,,,,':',:,',i These results are símilat to the ordered Bi Bi mechanism proposed for

...-j; :;
. - .: .:.ì.:: - :

,..,,..¡,.;: the enz¡rme from R. sphetojdes (Preuveneers et a7' L973; HursÈ et a7'

Lg73). Berry (1964) was abl-e Ëo demonstrate ínhíbitíon of 3-IIBDII by

fatty acids (hexanoate, octanoate), dicarboxylíc acids (malonatet

: succinate, glutamate) and al-so by adenine nucleotides (AÌ'fPr ADPI ATP)'
.1 _: r.i:.:ì1.1
.'ì.j .....'.r:'j .j

] ^--- -.-L.¡-i+.ian in ¡nnr-rrqr fô the enzvne. from Azotobactet beijetínckíìany inhÍbition in contrast to Ëhe enz¡me from

] (Senfor and Dawes, 1973) which was inhibiËed competitively by both

coupounds. GoÈterer (1969) using rat liver mitochondrial 3-HBDH was

.':.:'':I

.. ... ._: ..:. ...



able t,o demonstrate compeÈitive Ínhibition with a varíety of topÍcal

anaethetlcs such as propanol-, benzimidazol-e and têtracaine. These

compounds show no structural símilarity to either 3-HB or aceËoacetate.
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS
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MATERIA].S

All chemical-s used were of analytical grade and obtained

co'nmercial-ly fron Èhe followfng companíes:

Sigma Chenlcal Co. (St. Louis, Missourí, U.S.A.)

Acetoacetate (Na saLÈ) o-KeËoglutarate

AlfP a-Ketobutvrate

ATP D-lactate

Cis-aconíÈaËe Drl-Ma1-ate

Cysteíne NAD (982)

Coomassíe Brilliant Bl-ue R NADH (982)

Dithiothreítol NA-DP (987")

DTNB

EDTA

NEM

NBT

L-Gl-utamate Pyruvate

Gl-utathione (reduced) PMS

Drl-ß-Hydroxybutyrate(Na SalÈ) Protamíne sulfate

3-HBDH R. spheroides Tris

P¡g¡*gg¿a (Uppsa1a, Sweden)

DEAE-Sephadex A'50

G-200 Sephadex superfine

PD-I-O G-25 Sephador
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Físcher Scientífic Co. (Fair Lawn, N.J., U.S.A.)

(NH4)zSO4 (prirnary standard) ZnCL2

MnC12.4H2O NaCl

llgCL2.6H2O

FeCl3 .6H20

FeSo4 ,7H2O

K2HPO4

Na2S 2O 3

CoCI2,6H2O

CuCI2'ZH2O Ni(OH)3

CaCL2

Eastman Kodak Co. (Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A.)

Succinate

Acrylamide

N,N' -Methylene bisacrylamide

Matheson Coleman & Bell Co. (Cincinnatti, Ohío, U.S.A.)

Malonate

McArthur Chemícal Co. (Montreal, Canada)

Citrate

Blue Dextran-Sepharose 4B was kindly donaËed by Dr. I. Suzuki

(Department of Microbiology, Universíty of Manitoba).
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ORGANISM AND GROI^ITH CONDITIONS

ThiobaciTLus noveLl.us (ATCC 8093) originally from Dr. R.L. Starkey

was used in thís investigation. The organism was grow'n on a modífied

SÈarkey (1934) No, 2 rninimal salt rnedíurn supplemented with either L7"

sodlum thlosul-fate for autot.rophic growth ot L7. glucose for hetero-

trophic growth. The nínlrnal- salt medium conÈained (per L of glass

distíl-led H2O):

K 2HP0a

KH2POa

CaCL2.2H2O

MgSO+'7H2O

(NH4 ) zS0+

FeC13'6H20

I4nS0a

4.0 s

1.5 c

0.1 c

0.1 g

0.3 g

O.O2 g

0.02 g

The medír¡m was then adjusted to pH 8.0 with 10% KOH and steriLized

by autoclaving for 20 min at LZL?C. Glucgs e (L07.) or sodíum thiosulfate

(102) were made separately in glass distilled H2O and autoclaved for

15 min at LZLoC.

The stock eulture was maintained autotrophtcally in cotton-gatrze

ptugged 250 nl flasks containing 100 ¡nL of the minimal salt mediurn, l0 mL

of Ínocuþ¡m and 10 nL of. L01( sodium thiosulfate. The culture r{as gro!ùrl

at either room temperature or 28oC ofi a rotary shaker. Every 7 days

the culture tlas transferred to fresh medír¡m. At this time samples

r¡rere streaked onto tryptícase soy and nuÈrient agar plates to check for

purity.
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For heterotrophic growth the culture rÍas gror¡rn in the same..manner

as the auÈotroph excePt that thiosulfate was replaced ¡vith glucose.

The heterotroph required transfer fnto fresh medir:m every day (or

second day) as compared to the autotroph (every 7 days). For high

ce1-1- yiejlds (i.e. batch culture), T. nove.llus was grolvn heteroËrophícalIy

on L7" glucose ín 15 L gl-ass carboys. The carboys contained L2 L of

sterÍle mínímal sal-t medir.m, l-.2 L of sÈerile 10% glucose, and were

inoculated with L.2 L of lnoculum. The carboys Iùere incubated at

28oC and were gíven forced sËerile atmospheric aeraüion through

sinËered glass spargers. After 22 h x}j¡e cells were harvested by

centrifugíng at 501000 r.p.m. in a water cooled (ZoC) Sharples suPer

centrifuge. The cells were then washed Ëwice with 500 mL of 0.1 M

phosphate buffer pH 8.0 and collected by centrifugation at 4,000 X g.

The cel1 pel-]-et hras sÈored at -20oC.

PREPARATION OF CELL FREE EXÎRACT

The frozen cell paste was allowed to thaw at room temperature. To

this wet cel1 pasÈ, 0.1 M phosphate buffer pII 8.0 was added ín a ratío

of 1- g per 3 nJ. of buffer and suspended evenly by stírrÍng. The

resul-tíng suspension (maintained on ice) was passed through an Aminco

French Pressure Cell , twice, using 1rl-00 p.s.i., and the extract lüas

centrifuged at 121000 X g at 4oC for 30 min. The supernatarit fluid was

cenLrÍfuged in a Beckman L2-65B ulÈracentrifuge using a 60 fi rotor

at1-50,000Xgfor2h.

r:.:
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3-IIYDRO)TYBITYRATE DEITYDROGENASE PURIFICAT IQN P ROCEDURE

All enzyne purification procedures (where possible) vrere conducted

at. 4oC. The ultracentrifuged cell extracÈ was divided into 50 mL

quantfties whích r¡ere individually treaÈed to the following procedure.

Protamine sul-fate (dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate buffer PH 8.0) was

added to a concentratíon of. 2 mg/il. and the míxture was stirred for

5-10 ¡nin. The resultlng preeipitation r^ras removed by cenÈrifugation

aE 4,000 X g for 10 nin and discarded. Solld (M+),S0O (lrimarY

I "Èandard 
grade) was added to 40"/. saËuratlon and sËirred for 10 mín.

I fhe suspensíon was centrifuged at 151000 X g for 30 mín, and the

pel-let di.scarded. Solid (NIIr.),rSO. was aeain added to 607" saturation' 4'2 4 "
to the previous supernatant and stírred for 10 mín. The suspension

!Ías centrffuged at 151000 X g for 30 min. The resulÈing active

pellet was redissolved in 6.0 uL of 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0.

The suspension was then desalted using a'PD-10 Sephadex G-25 column

(Pharnacia). The 10 nL of desalted enzyme suspension r{as applíed
'. .: :.:..
''. :._ .......1...,,,,,,r.,,.¡ Ëo a DEAE-Sephadex A,50 coluurn (2.6 X 25 c¡n bed) equilibriated with

.'..,..,., 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0. The enzyme was eluÈed with 0.1 M

'jj,....

phosphate buffer pH 8.0 contalnlng a 0.1 - 0.6 M NaCl linear gradient.

Five nL fractíons were collected using a Gilson fraction collector.

The most active enz)rme fracËíons (33-42) were pooled and solíd

(NH4)2SO4 was added to 60% saturation and stirred for 10 min,

The suspension was then centrifuged at 15,000 X g for 30 nin.
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The resulting active pel-l-et rilas resuspended in 5 nL of 0.1 M phosphate

buffer pH 8.0 and applied to a Sephadex G-200 superfine column (2.6 X

35 cn bed) equilibrLated with 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0 containing

1M (NHr+)zSO4. The enzyne rùas eluted (0.75 nl/nin) usíng a 0.1- M

phosphate buffer pH 8.0 contaLningl M (NH+)zSO+. The fracrÍons (5 nL)

were coll-ected by a fractíon collector. The fractions containfng the

híghest enz)me activity (fractíons 17 - 24) were pooled and again

desalted in a PD-10 Sephadex G-25 coh-mn. The sample was then divided

into 5 rnT, a1-iquoÈs and this amounË Tùas applied to a Blue Dextran

Sepharose 4B affiniÈy co1-umn (1.4 X 4.0 cm bed) which had been previousl-y

equil-íbriated wíth 10 nM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0. The coh¡mn was then

washed wíth 5 nL of l-0 trM Tris-HCl- buffer pH 8.0 and the solution

comjng through díscarded. The enz)rme was eluted from the column by

5 nL of a l-0 nM Trís-HCl buffer pH 8.0 contaÍning 1ÐM NAD. The col-r:mn

was washed r¡ith 3 M KCI (Ryan and Vesting, L974) and agaín equílibriated

with a large volume (2O - 30 mt) of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0 prior

to reuse.

To the purified enz)¡me, solid (lVttu)2SO4 was added to 6O% saturation

and stirred for 10 min. The enzyme solution rüas centrifuged at l-5r000

X g for 30 min. The resulting minute precípítate was redissolved Í-n

0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0 contaíning 1 M (NU,*)2SO4 and was then

frozen at -20oC.

ENZYME ASSAY

The enzlme was assayed routinely at room temperature in Èhe forward

oxídatíon dírectÍon by the method of Krebs et a7. (f969). The initial
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velocity was measured using a Gllford Model 2000 multiple recording

spectrophoÈomeËer and 3 mL quartz cells $tLth a 1 cm llght path.

The assay curvetËe contalned (final concentratlon): 2 mM NAD, 10 mM
:ì:.t;. .:-:-l

:'ii'r'i:.r'.] 
Drl-3-Ilydroxybutyrate, 33 rnM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.4. The enzyme

sanple (0.1- nL) rsas added to the reacËion curvetÈe and the blank

(contalning no 3-HB). The enzyme actfvÍËy \üas determined by
. ..1.. i._l-r:
:':.;, ::., measurlng the increase in absorbance aË 340 nm. One unít of enzyme

::'::i'"':t::t! actfviËy r¡as defined as the amount of enzyme whlch catalyzes Èhe

conversion of I micromole of substrate per min at room temperature

(Krebs et a7. 1969) where:

c[¡rnote/ml]= #
AE = O.D" change at 340 nm, V = vofu¡me of sol-ution in cuvette (3.0 mL),

e = Extlnction coefficient of NADII (6 .22 X. 10 6), d = light path length

(l- cn) and v = vohme of sample (0.1 rnl).

The enzlme is also capable of catalyzing the reverse or reduction

reaction. The assay cuvetÈe conÈained (final concenËratíon): 3.33 mM
- -.. -: - ._.-__,i l

ì":'::r:-::-:'i aceÈoacetate (ltthium or sodium salt), 0.33 nM NADH and 33 mM phosphate
. : . : . - -'. -'

buffer pH 6.8 (Krebs et af. 1969). The enz)me (0.1 mL) was addedt. t-l.-, t.- 
:'-

to the reactíon cuvette and also to the blank r¿hich contaíned no aceto-

acetate. Enzpe activíÈy üras measured by following the decrease in

l. 
j.rr:.r:.::.ìr-ì

: .1_l :: .:. ::i

KINETIC ANALYSIS

For the klnetie analysis on1-y the forward oxidation reaction was

measured. IniÈial velocities were measured by an increase ín absorbance
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at 340 rm ín 0.1 M Tris-HCL buffer pI{ 8.6.'

Drl-3-Hydroxybutyrate (sodium salt) r¡as found to contain 417.

of the D(-) stereolsomet erlzpatícal-ly. All concentratíons rsere

adJusted so Ëhat the D(-) stereoisomer would be present ín the

appropriate amount. The concentratíon of NAD was determined spectro-

photouetrically UäXoo. = L7 .9. The concentraËion of NADH as an

inhibitor for the reaction !üas also deÈermined spectrophotometrically
rM

Eî,*'Orrn = 6.22. The concentraËion of all reactanËs are stated in the

REST]LTS.

One pooled batch of purified enzyme was used for the entíre

kinetic study. The activiÈy was determíned to be 18.9 untts/mg

proËeln.

Two trlals \rere conducËed for each assay and the average velocity

was determíned. All polnts Ëhât did not fall close to the prelimínary
'r 1.l1ne on recÍprocal pl-ots (-fr vs i-) were immediately repeated. All- [Þl v-

reciprocal plots were drawn and fitted by eye
.rtt,tr'rt..t.,rÍ.ì

: -...:t: :i-i{.ti--..:1.:.:::::::t the two products of the reaction, a.cetoacetate and NADH were used
_ .:.. ::.
",',;,;;';';,,.,,; fnihiblt the f orward oxldaÈíon reactlon. One substrate (NAD or 3-HB)

was varied while the other was held at a constanË concentraËion.

either saturated or non-saturated. Clelandts rules (1963 a,b,c) were used

.,.:_,.:.:,j,::t:, to determfne the kínetic mechanism.
' r:_ 1.:i,,.1:

PH OPTIMI]M

Thg pll optímun of the oxidation reaction was determined by the

: following procedure. The enzyme (0.2 mL) was incubated srith Ëhe
..1. 

.. :

:a:l:ta . l
::;;:_ -::i .
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appropriate pH buffer (0.2 mL) at room temperature for 5 - 10 min.

From this mÍxture 0.1 nL rras removed and assayed in a curvette

containfng 1.0 mL of the same lncubation buffer. The enz)rme activíty

lras measured trsice for each pH val-ue and Èhe average initial velocity

deter:mlned.

MOLECT]LAR I.TEIGIIT DETERMINATION : : ':1 .:'-

.:: :.::. :1. ::,-:

Molecular weight ¿g¡s¡mlnatÍon was performed by the gel filtration .::r.::.:,..:...,.
t 
;tt ,; .it: :' .t : -'

method of Pharnacia. The gel Sephadex G-200 superfíne had a 2.6 X

36 crn bed (Vt = 190 nL) and was equllibriated with 0.1 M phosphate

buffer pII 8.0. The eluant Ìdas also 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0.

Three molecular weight standards were used: aldolase I,I[^I 15BrO0O, ovalbumin

MI^I 451000, chlmotrypsÍnogen A ì'fl,ü 25,000 (Pharnacia). Blue dextran

2000 (Pharmacia) was used to determlne the void volume (Vo=69 mL).Kav values

were determined for the standard curve by the following calculatíon

(Pharnacia) :

Ve-VoKav = vÈ - v" '"-"' ''''"

Where, Ve = elutlon VOlume for protein, Vo = elution volume for Blue ,..;,",; ,,.;,:
, . , ¡,, , 

, 
, 

r ,, 
, ' 

. 
, 

, 

,, ,

dexÈran and Vt = total bed voh¡me.

POLY. B-}ITDROXYBUTYRATE AI.TALYS I S

T. noveLLus lÂlas grol¡tn heterotrophically in a serÍes of 250 mL

flasks containíng 100 mL of minimal salËs media, 10 mL of sterile LO%

glucose and 10 mL of inoculum. The culture was incubated at 28oC

on a rotary shaker (200 r.p.B.). At 2 h intervals up to 24 h, a flask
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rùas removed. From thl-s fl-ask sampl-es were removed for PHB, protein

and enz¡me analysis. PIIS analysis was performed as described by

Ward and Dawes (l-973). The concentration of PIIB was determined from

a standard curve of 3-HB whích was l-inear in the range of L to 10 Ug/

mL of 3-HB.

DISC POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

Disc ge1 elecËrophoresis was performed usíng the meÈhod of

l^leber et a7. (L972). The el-ecÈrophoresls buffer contained 0.05 M Tris

and 0.4 14 gLycíne at a pH of 8.5. Gels (5 and LO7" polyacryl-amide) were

I - 9 cm long and were run at 4 m.a./tube untíl- the trackÍng dye (0.0052

Bromphenol- blue) reached the end of the tube. The gels were fixed

ín 127" Ërichl-oroacetíc acíd for 20 min and were then staíned for

proËein (90 min) in a 0.2"/" Coomassie brillíant bl-ue Rr 45"/" ethanol-

and 10% acetic acid solution made in glass dístilled H2O. Destaining

was done overnighË in a 25% ethanol and IO% acetic acid solutíon. The

desÈaíned gels were plaeed ín a LO"Å acetfc acid storage solution in a

screrü-capped test tube.

ACTIVITY STAIN

The location of 3-IIBDH in the polyacryl-amide gel was determined

by an activity stain which was a modification of the nethods of Lawrence

et a7. (1960) and Gol-dberg (1-963). The activity stain contained

(fínal concentratíon): 0.1 M Drl-3-HydroxybutJrrate, 0.3 mg/nÏ, NAD,

1.0 rng/nl. nítro blue tetrazolir¡m and 0.02 uiglmL phenazine methosulfate
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in a 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.5. The gel-s after electrophoresis

were washed quickly ln 0.1 M Tris-HCL buffer pll 8.5 and incubated

wlth the activlty staino fn the dark aË room temperature. The gels

were observed every 10 nln for the appearance of blue bands.

PROTEIN DETERMINATION
' '..-:::
.':::: The protein determinations were determined by themethod of Lowry. r.'.r.'_'.: r.i:

'.:'.::'::.::: et a7. (1951)n uslng bovfne serum al-br:min as the sËandard.¡.' :.: '..:: :ì .'.t ;:.. -..'l
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RESIILTS

3-HBDH and PHB Levels ln Heterotrophfcally Grol¡n ?. nor¡eJ-Zus

Levels of 3-HBDH, PHB, protein and cel1 densíüy (AoOOnrn)

of heterotrophieally (I% gl-ucose) grown T. noveTTus are presenËed

in Figure 2. The protein concentration begins Ëo l-evel off at 18 h,

whlle the cell densÍty (Aooonn) l-s still íncreasing sl-ightly.

Levels of both 3-HBDH and PHB begín to increase símul-taneously

following a 10 h 1-ag after Ínoculatíon. The maxÍmun level of PHB

occurs at 20 h followed by a gradual decrease. Highest levels

(specífic activíLy) of 3-HBDH were obtained after 22-24 h of.

growth. Cell-s harvested after 48 h of growth had l-evel-s of 3-HBDH

whlch ¡sere close to the levels found 1n Ëhe 22 or 24 h cultures.

Cell-s grown heterotrophicall-y with 0.52 glutanate replacíng L7"

glucose, showed idenÈical levels of PHB, although cell density (AooO

nm) and protein concentration increased more rapfdly in the glutamate

gro\ùn cells.

PurÍffcatíon of 3-HBDH

The purification procedure for 3-HBDH from heÈerotrophically

(1-Z gl-ucose) grovrn T. noveTTus is sunmarized in Table 2. The initial

enz)rue acÈivity riras measured after ultracenÈrífugation because on1-y

very low l-evel-s coul-d be detected in the crude supernatant.

Protemine sulfate was efficient, in removíng large amounÈs of nucl-eic

acíd, but did not renove a substanÈíal amount of protein or reduce

.'.l.a i,l.i L.:.4.a :..1':.' :::.'..' ll.'

36
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Figure 2. Levels of 3.-HBDH, ?HB, ce1-l density (A56gnn) and

proËein in heÈerotrophícalLy (L% glucose) grovtn

T. novelTus. 3-HBDH and PHB were measured as described

ín ÌulateriaTs and Methods. Cell density was measured

by usíng a KleËË-Sunmerson photoelectric colorimeter

rsith a red filter (466¡rrn). Cells were disrupted by

60 second sonlcation usíng an Insonator wiÈh a mícro-

Ëip. Total cellular protein was determíned as

described 'i:n MateriaLs and Methods.

O 3-HBDH enz)me acÈivity (units/ng protein)

v PHB (ue/Ðr)

tr Proteín (tg/nf,)

A Cel-l- densiÈy (Kl-ett uniÈs)
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PROCEDURE

Ultracentrifugatfon

Protamine Sul-phate

(NHa) 2SOa Precipitatlon

DEAE-Sephadex

G-200-Sephaden

BIue DexÈran
Affinfty Column

Fract,ion Volume
No. (nt)

TASLE 2

l_

2

Unlts/mL Total-
Units

3

33-42

L7 -24

6

50

50

7.5

50

40

20

2.75

2.75

L4.5

1.78

3.05

2.24

Protein
ng/mL

L37.5

L37 .5

108 .8

89.0

L22.0

44,9

Unirs/rng

9.5

9,7

26.6

0.61

0.31

0.08
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Yiel-d
lo

0.29

0.32

0.545

2.92

9.84

28.0

FoLd
Purificatlon

100

100

79

64.7

88.7

32.7

l_. 1

L.9

l_0. l_

33 .9

96.6
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enzJme acËivíÈy. (NH,+)2SO4 precipitation at 4O7" saturation removed

a considerable amount of contamLnating protein, 1-eavíng the enzlm.e

in the supernatant. (*U)2SO4 at 60% saturatíon caused the enzyme

to precipitate from the sol-ution. The enzym.e !Íaa desalÈed on a

PD-1-0 G-25 Sephadex col-umn raËher than by dialysis due to large

decreases in enz¡rme actívity durfng dialysis in dÍstilled H20 or

0.L M phosphate buffer pH 8.0 both in the cold (4oC) and aÈ room

temperaÈure. There r¡ras a slight loss of enz)me actívity duríng the

desalting procedure.

The enz¡me r¡ras eluted as a single peak (fracÈíons 33 - 42) on

DEAE-Sephadex A'50 corresponding to a concentration of 0.2 - O.3

M NaCI as presented ín Figure 3.

The enzyme was eluted from Èhe G-200 Sephadex superfine col-umn as

a singl-e peak (fractions 17 - 24) as presented in Fígure 4..

Approxímately a 3-fold purification occurred usíng the Blue

DexÈran-Sepharose 48 affinity column. The enzytre was eluted from the

column with 1!0M NAD in 10 utr[ Tris-HCl pII 8.0. IÈ was found that

high levels of 3-HB or any salt coul-d el-uËe the enz¡me although thís

would result in l-ower specífic actívitíes. NADH (1 nM) was not as

effective as NAD.

The enzyme rùas purifÍed approximately 100-fold by the procedure

presented. AfÈer precipiÈation with 602 saÈurated (NIla)2SOa the

acÈive redissolved enzyme pel-let rùas found enz¡rmatical-ly to be free

of the NAD which rvas used in the afflnLËv colunn elutíon buffer.



Fígure 3. The elution profile of 3-HBDH activity from DEAE-

Sephadex 450 using 
" 0:1 - 0.6 M NaCl l-ínear

gradíent. The proceduré is described ín Materíals

and lulethods - Proteín iias determined as the

absorbance at 280 nm. Enz¡zme activity rras deÈermíned

as descríbed in l"Iate¡lais and Methods.

Fractionvolume=JmT.

O Absorbance at 280 r¡n

E Enzyme acËivity (units/nl)
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Fígure 4. The elution profÍl-e of 3-HBDH activíty from G-200

Sephadex superfÍne. The procedure was described

in Materials and Methods- 3-HBDH activity (uníts/rnf.)

was determined as descríbed in tnlaterials and Methods.

Protein was determined as the absorbance at 280 nm.

Fractionvolume=JmT.

O Absorbance at 280 nn

E Enzlme Actívity (units/nl)
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Repeatfng the affinity colurnn procedure or using a 0 -

linear gradient did not increase the specific acËivíty

0.1 nM

of the

NAD

erlzyr'Jte.

DÍsc Po5¡acrylamfde Gel Electrophoresls

The purifíed enzyme preparaÈion fol-l-owing disc el-ectrophoresis

contaíned three proteín bands (2 rnajor, 1 minor) on 57. pol-yacryl-amide

gels as shown ín Figure 5a. Util-fzíng an activíty stain the enzyme

was localized on tTr.e 57. polyacrylamÍde ge1 as a síngle band

corresponding Ëo the furthest protein band (P1) from the tracking dye

as shown ín Fígure 5b. Controls such as omitting the subsËrate 3-HB

or boilíng the enzyme at 100oC resulted- ín no activity band formation

indicating specifieíty for 3-HBDH.

Stability of.3-HBDH

To determine the optimal storage condit.ions and effect of freezíng

and Èhawing of 3-HBDH from ?. nouelTus a series of samples rüere

f.rozen (-20oC) or kept in the cold (4oC). From Fígure 6 it can be

seen Èhat the enz5rme loses acÈivity ín l-6 d if kepË f.rozer. or in

0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0. The addition of 1 uM NAD confers

some proÈecÈion Èo the enz)¡me stored aÈ 4oC, but. does not, protect

against f.reezing. The enz5me was stabilized greatly Ín the presence

of eíther L or 2 M (NH+)zSO'+. After 54 d the enzJ¡me stored Íxozen

in I or 2 M (NH4)2S04 experíenced no detectable loss in activíty.

The enzyme stored in Ëhe cold showed a decrease in actívity of. 4Oi[

after 54 d in L or 2 M (NH,*)zSO'+. The addition of I{eCLz (1 nM) di-9rrolffiffi;*o
,4Ç,1 ut'ilirrn-srþ¡;ur'ilv'ens\

:\\
eF ê:I"AÌJãTOB,A 

lßW



Sfgure 5a. El-ectrophoretlc Proteín analysis of purified 3-HBDH

on 57" po1-yachryl-amlde. Electrophoresis was performed

and stalned for proteln as described ín Matetials and'

Methods. (Approxímat,ely 5ug protein was applled to each tube)

P1 3-HBDH protein band

P2 Major proËeLn contaminant

NOTE: Mfnor protein contaninant ís noÈ visible on this

reproduction but is located slíghtly above P2.

Iigure 5b. El-ectrophoretic aetivJ-Ëy analysis of purified 3-HBDII

o¡ 57. pol-yacrylanide. Electrophoresls was performed

and stained for 3-IIBEH activltv as descrlbed in

MatetÍals and Methods.

NOTE: Gele, vary 1n stze due to shrinkÍng and swellíng

fn the appropriate buffers used fn the acËívfty

and proËeln stain.

T Tracking dye
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Flgure 6. Effect of storage condítions and freezíng and thawíng

of 3-HBDH over a 54 d ttrne period. The enz)¡me was

assayed as described in IttateriaLs and !ftethods.

Enzlme specffic activity r¿as 0.28 uníts/mg protein.

O 0.1- M phosphaÈe buffer pH 8.0 
i

tr l- nM NAD tn 0.1 M phosphare buffer pH 8.0

A 1 M (NH4)2S04 in 0.1 M phosphare buffer pH 8.0

V 2 l4 (NH+)2SOq ín 0.1 M phosphare buffer pH 8.0

---------FrozerL (-ZOoC) ,.'l.,t;';t,

----Cold (¿oC) .'',,'.,.,1 ..,,
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not increase the sÈability as compared Ëo the enzyme stored frozen

in 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 8.0.

OpÈímal pH

The pH profíle for the forward oxidation reaction is presented
.,¡.,t.-: -,t.

in Figure 7. An optimal pll of 8.6 - 9.0 r¡as determined fron the ''."

curve. Enzyme activlty decreased xo 507. of maxíma1- activity at '. ¡. "

pH 7.0 or pH L0.4.

EffecË of Metal lo_ns on 3-HBDH AcËivíty

The effect of various metal íons (and some non-metal ions) on

the enzSme activity is presented in Tabl-e 3. The most poËent

ínhibítors were: HgCI2, ZnCL2, CoCL2 and CuC12. The other i-ons

ÈesÈed did not significantl-y inhíbit Èhe enzyme or stímul-aÈe its

actívíty. Figure B presents the effect of various concentrations of

HgCL2 on enz)me acÈivíty. Dithiothreíto.l- (1 x0M) competely

reversed HgCL2 ínhíbítion. Inhibition by 0.01- nM HgC12 could also

be relieved by 0.1 nl4 gluÈathíone (reduced forn), 0.1 ml"f B-mercapto-

ethanol- and 0.1 rnM cysteíne. EDTA (0.1 and 1.0 nM) did noÈ relieve

inhíbitÍon by 0.01 n}'l HgCl2 .

Ef fect of Sulf-hydryL Reducing Agents on 3-HBDH Actívity

The effect of various sulfhydryl reducing agents on Ëhe acËiviÈy

of 3-HBDH is presented ín Table 4. Gl-utaÈhione (reduced form) and

$-mercaptoethanol at 0.1- and 1.0 nM caused no observable increase



Fígure 7. The pII profile of 3-HBDH activity. Enzym.e assay and

procedure for pH profil-e determination were as

described in rYaterials and Methods.

À 0.1 M phosphate buffer

O 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer

V 0.1 M Glycine-NaOH buffer

El 0.1 M cycl-ohexyl-aminopropane
Sulfonic Acid (CAPS) buffer
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TABLE 3

Effect of metal ions on 3-HBDH acEivity. t
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Ion Concentration (mM) InhibÍtion (7")

HgCI2

ZnCL2

CoC12

CuC12

MnC12

MgCl2

FeC13

FeS0a

CaCL2

Ni (0H) 
3

NaCl

K2HP0a

(NHr+) zSO+

Na2S203

0 .33
1.0
0.33
1.0
n 1?

1.0
0. 33
1.0
0 .33
1.0
0.33
1rì
0 .33
1.0
n??
1.0
0 .33
1.0
0.33
1n
0.33
1.0
0.33
1.0
0.33
1.0
0.33
1.0

r00
r00

s3
YJ
11

23
tr

18
0
0
0
0
0

ND2

0
ND

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o

0
0
0
0

lThe enzyme, buffer, distilled H2O and metal ions were incubated for 5 min
aÈ room temp. príor to additíon of both 3-HB and NAD. Concentrations of
enzyme, buffer and substrate Ìrrere as described in Materiafs and Methods
tor enzyme assay.

2NO - Nst Determined (due to strong absorbance at 340 nm).



Fígure 8. The effect various concentraËions of HBCI, on :

' :.-. ;.: - :. -'r,
-: - :.,.-'. :Ì.ì'

3-HBDI| activÍËy wíth and withouË 1.0 mM diÈhiothreitol. 1¡,,.;.r,,,.,

Enzyme and buffer rüere íncubated for 5 min at room temperature

in the reaction cuvette containing Ëhe appropriate amount.

of HSCI, príor to the addition of dithiothreítol. 
,

Following this the substrates (NAD and 3-HB) were added

and the enzyme r/as assayed as described in Materials and.

Methods.

O hlithout dlthiothreltol

n i.0 urM dfthlo.threitol added
t'...'.:. ,i.:'
.: .: .: ,-. _.-.
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TA3LE 4

Effect of sulfhydryl reducing agents.l

ReagenË Concentratíon (nM) Activity Increase (Z)

G1uËathione

2-Mercaptoethanol

Díthiothreíto1

Cysteine

0.1_
1.0

0.1
1.0

0.1
1.0

0.1-
1.0

0
0

0
0

0
4.L

2..8
6.0

lThe enz¡rue, buffer, distill-ed II2O, NAD and sulfhydryl- reducíng
were incubaLed for 5 min aË room temperature prior Ëo addítion
3-IIB. Concentrations of enz¡me, buffer and substraÈes were as
ín Llaterials and líethods for enzSrme study.

agent
of
descríbed

?..::t .:'.;:'t:>.':
:j:r:::::l
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in enz5rme act,ivity. Dlthiothrel-tol (1-.0 mlf) and cysteíne (0.1 and

1.0 nM) caused only a slíght sËimulation of 3-HBDH activiËy

Efåect of Sgl.fhvdrvl- Inhibltors on 3-HBDH Actívity

All sul-fhydryL inhíbítors cause lnhibition of 3-HBDH activíty

frou ?. noveL7us. The most effectlve (Table 5) are NEM and DTNB'

whl-l-e 0.1 and 1.0 mM iodoaceÈamide was a poor lnhj.bitor. InhibLtlon

by DTNE could be relíeved by addition of dithiothreitol. Since NEM

waa an effeeËive inhibftor of 3-HBDH acËíviËy, a time course study

of this lnactfvation was performed as il-lusËraÈed in Figure 9.

Addirion of eíËher L.0 nlf dithiothreíËol, 1.0 ulf ß-mercaptoethanol,

l_.0 DM cysteine or l-.0 nM gluLathione did noË relíeve the inhíbition

caused by NEM.

Mol-ecul-ar lüeieht of 3-HBDH

A molecular weight deËermlnaËion of 3-HBDH from T. novell-us arrd

R. spherojdes was performed by the G-200 Sephadex superfine gel

ffltration method usl-ng Aldolase MI¡l 158r000 (ve=88 mL), ovalbumín

ì$,I 45,000 (ve=L22 ßL) and chyrrotrypsfnogen A MI'l 25,000 (ve=140 mL)

as Èhe standards. The results shown in Figure l0 indícate a MI'l of

110,000 (ve=99 mL) for 3-IIBDH from ?. noveTlus and a MI¡l of 120'000

(ve=96 ml) for 3-HBDH from R. spheroides.

Structural Anatrjgues

The enzyme rñras determined to be specffic for NAD as NADP (f.0 nM)

couLd not replace NAD and dld not lnhlbit enzlme actl-vity.
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TABLE 5

Effect of sulfhydryl inhibitors on 3-HBDH activity. l

InhibÍËor Concentration (nM) Incubation Tíme (nin) Inhíbitioî (Å)

0.1
1.0

Iodoacet¡mide 0.1_
1.0

6l_

100

0
T2

5
t0

DTNB2 931.0

5
10

1-5

¡ l".:'

lThe 
"4r¡me, buffer, dístil-led H2O and sul-fhydryl- inhibítor ¡¡ere incubated :::1:::::::

at. room temPerature prior to addiÈfon of both 3-HB and NAD. Concentratíons ';..;,..,,..,,,

of enzSrme, buff er and substrates were as described ín MatetiaTs and ltlethods ..';;,';::',
for enz¡me assay.

210 rn¡t DTNB (0.1 nt) was incubated at roou temperature wíth 0.9 mL Enz¡rme
and 0.1- mL of this solutíon r.¡as assayed using concentrations of buffer
and substrates as described fn Materíals and Methods for enzvure assay.



l::-.--';.4 iI1.: i :r-ì,::'¡:;::r: -;:: :r..:,:.,.: -.,,..-,:, .' rl..¡i.;i:'t :,:.lii-

Figure 9. Effect of NEM on enzyme actlvÍty. The enz¡me and

0.33 EM (final concentraÈÍon) NEM were íncubated

aÈ room ËemperaËure and assayed at various tjmes

as described in Materià7s and Methods.
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Figure 10. The molecular weighÈ determination of 3-HBDII fron

T. noveLlus and R. spheroides (Sigma). Aldolase,

ovalbumin and chym.otrypsinogen A elution volumes

were determined by protein absorption at 280 run. The

elution of 3-HBDH was determined enzymatícai-l-y as

described ín Materials and Methods.
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The followlng compounds at a final concentration of 1.0 mM

did not cause NAD reductíon or inhíbition of 3-HBDH actívity when

assayed wíth 1.0 n},l 3-HB and 100 uM NAD: pyruvaËe, butyrate,

acetone, succinate, oxaloaceËate, a-ketobutyrate, o,-ketoglutarate,

q'-ketoisovalerate, oxalate, L-malate, DrL-malate, malonate, L-glutamate,

L-threoine, citrate, cis-aconitate, ísocitrate, AMp and ATp.

D(-) lactate r¡ras found Ëo be a potent ínhibítor resulting in

397" inh.í.bition at 1.0 urM and 85% ínhíbítion at 10 mM. As íllusrrared

in Figure 11, D-lactate üIas determined to be a competitive ínhibitor

when 3-HB concentrations were varied wÍth a constant amount of NAn.

Kinetics of 3-HBDH

A. InÍtíal Velocíry Data

The initial velocity data for varying concentratíons of NAD and

fixed concentrations of 3-IIB in the absence of products, is

presented as a LÍne\^reaver-Burk plot in Fígure 12. Thís plot consíst.ed

of straíght lines r¿ith an intersecting poínt below the X-axis.

The intercept replot, Figur e L4a r¡ras a straight rine yieldíng a K-
m

of 0.77 ri.l[ for 3-H3. The slope replot, Figure l5a gave a slope

value of 1.5.

The ínitial velocity data f or varying concentrations of 3_HB 
; ,1,,,,.;,1;;:.,.::;,:1,,,1

and fixed conceritrations of NAD is presented as a Lineweaver-Burk ;:;:;;:':1;::''¡':'1:

plot in Fígure 13. This plot yielded straight línes with an íntersecti¡g

point below Ëhe X-axis. The íntercept replot, Figure l4b gave " K*

of 45.5 uM for NAD. The slope replot, Figure 15b gave a slope varue
.: ,: ..' .-:,-.-.
'..:.L-':-



Fígure 11. Inhíbition of 3-HBDH by D-lactaËe. 3-HB was varied

ín Èhe presence of a constant amounÈ of NAD (l-00 UM).

Enzlme assays were performed as described ín

Kinetic Analysis ín MateríaLs and Methods.

O Normal velocity curve

tr 1 nM D-lactate

A 2 mM D-l-actate
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Figure 12. The inítial velociÈy data (double reciprocal form)

ín Ëhe absence of products with varying concentrations

of NAD and fixed concenËraËions of 3-HB. Kinetic

assays were performed as described in Materials

and Methods.

O 10.0 nM 3-IIB

I 2.5 nM 3-HB

  1.0 nM 3-HB

V 0.5 nlf 3-nB
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Figure 13. The initial velocíty data (double recíprocal- forn)

for varying concentrations of 3-IIB and fixed concentrations

of NAD. Kinetic assays were performed as descríbed in

MateriaTs and Methods.

O 100.0 ¡rM NAD

E 35.0 uM NAD

A 20.0 uM NAD

V l-5.0 uM NAD

O 10 uM NAI)
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Figure 14a. Intercept repl-oÈ fron Figure L2.

Fígure l-4b. Intercept replot from Figure 13.
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Figure 15a. Sl-ope replot of Figure

Figure 1-5b. Slope replot of Figure 1-3.

L2.
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of L.4. Both Lntercept and slope replots úrere straíght lines.

B. Product Inhlbition

Inhibitíon by Èhe product acetoaeetate wfth NAD as the varlable
substrate with a flxed unsaturated concentrat,Íon of 3-HB (1.0 nM)

ls presented fn Figure 16. This Lineweaver-Burk plot is character-

istíc of a noncompetitive inhíbitor (slope and intercept change).

The intercept replot, Figure r7a is lfnear wíth a Kip va1-ue of
1.8 nM acetoacetate. The KÍ slopevalue of 1.9 uM acetoacetate ïåras

determined from Èhe slope reploË Figure 17b.

rnhibition by the producÈ aceËoacetate with NAD as the

variable substrat.e r¿ith a fixed saLurated concentraËÍon of 3-HB

(20 nlf) is presented in FÍgure 18. This Líneweaver-Burk plot is
of the uncompetitive type (on1y intercept changes). rnitiall_y 10 nM

3-HB (13 tines I(n) was thought to be saturatÍng, al-though non-

compeËitíve p1-oÈs were obtaíned. rt was not until_ 20 nì4 3-HB

(26 tiues I(m) was used that definlte uncomperf-tive lnhibitíon plots

were obtained. Figure I-9, the intercept replot ís l-ínear yf_eldíng

a Kip value of 2.0 nM acetoacetate.

Inhibition by the producÈ acetoacetate, with 3-HB as the variable

substraËe wíth a flxed non-saturated concentratíon of NAD (i_00 uM)

is presented in the Lineweaver-Burk plot, Figure 20. This double

reciprocal plot Ís of the non-competitive inhibition Ëype. The

intercept and sl-ope reploÈs are linear as presented in Figure 2la

and Figure 21b respectively.



Figure 16. InhíbítÍon by the product acetoaceÈate wíÈh NAD

varyíng at a fixed unsá[urated concentration of

3-HB (1.0 nlI). Kinetíc'assays were performed as

described ín Materìals and Methods.

O Norrnal vel-ocíty curve (1.0 nlI 3-HB)

f 1.0 nl'f aceÈoacetate

L 2.0 DI"l acetoaceÈate

Y 5.0 ml"f acetoacetate 
;: :
, -."'-
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Figure 17a. Intercept repl_ot of l=ígure 16.

.!; ::: r Figure L7b. S1_ope replot of Fígure J-6.
'trl

':t:_
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Figure 1-8. Product ínhibition by acetoacetate wíth varyíng concen-

trations of NAD and a fixed saturated concentration of

3-IfB (20 nl'f) . Kinetic assays were performed 1n

Materials and Methods.

O Normal ve1-ocity curve (20 mlf 3-HB)

I l-.0 mM acetoacetat,e

  5.0 mlf acetoacetate

Y 10.0 nM acetoacetate
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Figure 19. Intercept repl-oË of Figure.:..l8.
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Figure 20. Product lnhíbitlon by acetoaceÈate with varyíng concen-

tratlon of 3-HB and a fixed non-saturated concentraÈion

of NAD (100 UM) " Kinetic assays were performed as

descrlbed ln Materials and. Methods.

O Normal velocity curve (100 uM NAD)

'l 1.0 rnM acetoacetate

A 2.0 nI'{ acetoacetaËe

V 3.5 mlf acetoacetate

O 5.0 nlvf acetoacetate
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Figure 21a. IntercepË replot of Figure 20.

Figure 21b. Slope repl-ot of FÍgure 20.
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Inhibition by the product aceÈoacetate wiËh 3-HB as the variable

substraËe wfth a ffxed saturated concentration of NAD (500 uM)

is presented in Flgure 22. This double reciprocal_ plot is al_so

of the noncomPetítive t)æe. Figure 23a and Figure 23b axe the lÍnear

int,ercept and sJ-ope replots respectlvely.

Inhfbition by the product NADH with NAD as the variable substrate

with a fixed non-saturated concenÈration of 3-HB (1.0 ul"f) is
presented Ín Figure 24. This product ínhfbítíon plot ís of the

competitive inhlbÍtor type (onl-y slope change). Figure 25a ís the

línear slope replot giving a Kiq of 9.0 uM NADH with non-saËurating

3.H8.

Inhibltíon by the product NADH wÍth NAD as the variable substrate

with a fÍxed saturated concentratíon of 3-HB (20 nM) ís presented

in Figure 26. Thts plot ís also of the competitive ínhibitor È)4)e.

The concentration of 3-HB (20.0 mM) was 26 tímes the I(¡n val-ue of 3-HB.

The s]-ope reploÈ, Fígure 25b ¡sas a 1ínear p1-ot and yielded a Kíq value

of 19,0 UM NADH at saturatíng 3-HB.

Inhibition by the product NADH wíth 3-HB as Ëhe variable substrate

wíth a fixed non-saturatÍng concenÈration of NAD (100 uM) is presented

in Figure 27. Thís plot was of the noncompeÈitive inhibitor type.

Figures 28a and 28b are the linear inÈercept and slope replots

respecti-ve1-y.

rnhibitíon by Èhe product NADH with 3-HB as the varfabLe

substrate with a fixed saturated concentration of NAD (l_.0 ntt) is
presented ín Figure 29. This plot indicates slight inhibition of

:1"r.:':.:.:'i:-:-t-:-:.:.: , -:'i..".:.: i': :,i,:.::;,:.:"ri,7:.:,j':-:.:.-.'::t,i t:rì.:::::.; :';.:.1:::::;_t-{l:r:i:r:i:..:i-".1:i
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Eíguxe 22. Production Ínhíbítion by acetoacetate with varying

concentrations of 3-HB and a fixed saturated

concentration of NAD (500 UM). Kínetic assays

were perforBed as described in ltlaterials and lÍethods.

O Normal velocity curve (500 uM NAD)

I 1.0 mM acetoacetate

A 3.5 mM acetoacetat,e

V 5.0 mM acetoacetaÈe
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Figure 23a. InËercept replot of Íígure 22.

Fígure 23b. Slope replot of Figure 22.
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Fígure 24. Producr inhibition by NADH with NAD as rhe variable

substraËe with a fíxed noù-saturated concentratíon

of 3-HB (1.0 nlf). Kinetic assays were performed

as descríbed in MaterÍals and. Methods.

O Normal- velocity curve (1;0 nM 3-HB)

I 5.0 uM NADH

^ 
10.0 uM NA¡tt

Y 20.0 uM NADH
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Fígure 25a. Slope repJ-ot of Fígure 24.

Figure 25b. Slope repJ-ot of Fígure 26.
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Fígure 26. Product inhíbítíon by NADH wiËh varying concentrations

of NAD and a fíxed saturated concentration of 3-HB

(20.0 DM). Kl-netic assays were performed as

described ín MateriaLs and Methods.

O No:mal velocity curve (20.0 ÐM 3-HB)

I 10.0 uM NADH

L 2O.0 uM NADH

V 35.0 uM NADH

.:-:.:::,:;.
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Fígure 27. Product inhibítíon by NADH with varying concentraÈíons

of 3-HB and a fixed non-saturating concentration of NAD

(100 uM). KineÈíc aesays were performed as descríbed

in MateriaTs and Methods.

O Norrnal velocity curve (100 UM NAD)

¡ l_0.0 uM NADH

  35.0 pM NADH

V 100.0 uM NADH 
,,,.,., .

.j...i ..: r; '':.
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Figure 28a. InÈercept replot of Figure 27.

FÍgure 28b. Slope replot of Figure 27.
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Figure 29. Product inhibition by NADH wíth varying concentratlons

of 3-HB and a fixed saturated concentration of NAn

(1.0 ni'r). Kinetic assays were performed as described.

in Materials and l"Iethod.s.

O Normal veJ-ocíty curve (l_.0 nM NAD)

f 35.0 uM UADH

A l-00.0 uM NADH
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rhe noncomperitive type. rnirially, l-00 uM NAD (2 tines Kn) and

500 uM NAD (11 tlmes I(m) were used, as possible saturaÈing "or."r-
tratíons of NAD. rt rdas not until l-.0 nM NAD (22 tímes Krn) was

used that the ínhíbÍtion of NADH could be rel_ieved.



DISCUSSION
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DISCUSSION

In 1969, Van Caeseele and Lees nade the prelíminary observatÍon

that PHB coul-d be found ín heËerotrophical-Ly (tz glucose) gro$¡n

T. novel-Lus. They reported that r. noverjus accumul_ated 4.6% pHB

by weÍght, whí1e the aurotrophícall-y (L7" sodíun thiosulfate) grown

cel-l-s contained no PHB. These authors prepared electronnfcrographs

of heËerotrophl-cally and autoÈrophícal.J-y grorflr T. novelrus. rn

only the heterotroph, large elecÈron transparent inclusíons cou1d.

be seen in the cytoplasm of the ceLL. After chemícal analysis

of both the autotrophically and heterotrophícally gror4rn cel-ls

these inclusíons ülere tentativel-y identified as pol-ysaccharíde as Èhe

measurements shor¡ed that the polysaccharide content varied appreciabl-y

beËween autotrophicall-y and heÈerotrophicall-y grovm cell-s and the

incl-usions also stained ¡¡íth iodine.

Sínil-ar el-ectron transparent incl-usions have been demonstrated

Ín electronnícrographs of Hgd.rogenomonas Hl-6 (Schlegel et aL 196l-) i:',,;,,'.,1,.,,

:.-.... ',..

and FerrobaciTTus ferrooxid.ans(tlang and Lundgren, 1969). These .,:.:,.: :,
. 

' - 

t 
. , 

. 

t 

. , . 
t 

- 
, 

-. 
, , , .

authors have identffied the l-arge electron Èransparent ínclusions

as PHB grandules. The results obtained Ín Èhis report woul-d suggest

that the inelusions ín ?. noveiLus observed by van caeseele and Lees
.'1,;,,.¡..,.¡:¡,

: .-.::,:rl-..:-ì.: r:(1969) might well have been pHB granules

The physiol-ogical conditions of pHB synthesís and degradation

(see History) vary from one microorganism to another. As mentioned

ín Èhe HisÈory, numerous mícroorganisms accrnulate pHB duríng niËrogen
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or oxygen depJ-etion. In this study T. noveJJus grown heterotrophical-ly

on L7" glucose produced PHB and the degradatíve enz)me 3-HBDH r¿Lthout,

1-iníting aeratíon or nitrogen concentrations. rn this report :

;,,..PHB l-evels rùere found to íncrease during the growth of ?. noverrus

on L% g1-ucose as il-l-ustraÈed in FÍ-gure 2, but the optinal physiological-

conditions for PHB accumulation !íere not deËermined. FurÈher growth 
,i,,,,,

experÍments varying several parameÈers would be required to optimize

condítions for PHB synthesis. 
,; ,

Dawes and senior (L973) suggest that degradation of pHB does

not occur until the exogenous energy or carbon sources are depl-eted.

From Figure 2 it can be seen that the pHB level begins to decrease

at 2o h indicatíng that the exogenous suppl-y of glucose is depleted.

An unusual findíng (Figure 2) was thaÈ 3-HBDH l-evels íncreased aÈ

the same Ëime as ÐHB increased. This uight índícat.e a Èurnover of

PHB wíthin the cell-. Similar results have been obtained by Thompson

and Nakata (l-973) with sporul-ating cel-ls ot Bacillus cereus T.

These ínvesÈígators found that when the celIs were placed in chemícally ..:,,¡,
:ì:ì:

defined sporulation media that after the pHB l-evel_ sËarted to rise -.
,,,,,,

there was only a 2 h lag before the 3-HBDH level- star¡ed to increase. :

shuster and Doudoroff (1962) harves t R. rubn¡m beÈween 1g - 20 h l

after the stationary phase (18 h) of growth when the polyner has 
.,,.,,,

completely been depleted. T. novel-lus on the other hand did not show ,:,''.,

any significant increase in enzyue l-evels from a 48 h grown culture

as compared Èo a 22 - 24 h culture.
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The enz¡rme, 3-HBDH, has been purifled.by numerous ínvestigators

fron both bacterial- and mammalÍan sources (Table 1). The results

of the purifLcation procedure used for 3-IIBDH frou ?. noveLfus

!üere sutrm atízed. in Table 2. The initaL enzlme actÍvity was reported

after Ëhe ultracentrifugaËion step as only low levels of activity

could be detected ín crude extracts. This low actlvity was presumably

due to the presence of NADH oxídase whlch r¡ras removed by the ultracentrí-

fugation step. KCN ínhÍbition of NADH oxidase could not be used

because of an increase in absorbarice at 340 nm due to formation of

a NAD-CN complex. Inítia1-ly, Lhe method of purification of 3-HBDH

from R. spheroides (Bergneyer et a7. L967) was used ín Èhis investigation.

This method involved DEAE-Sephadex batch absorption, (NH4)2S04

fractionatlon and repeated DEAE-Sephadex chromatography. Using thís

procedure it was found that 3-HBDH fron T. noveTTus had a strong btndíng

affÍnity to the anÍon exchanger, DEAE-Sephadexn at pH 8.0. DEAE cellulose

has also been used by numerous investlgaËors as an íon exchanger

for the purlfícation of 3-HBDH from other bacterial- sources (Shuster

and Doudoroff, L962; Delafield et aL. 1965; Dhariwal and

Venkltasubramanian, L978; Thompson and Nakata, l-973). In the current

lnvestl-gation, after repeated DEAE-Sephadex chromatography (results

noË Lndfcated) hlgher speciflc activlties of the enzyme could noÈ

be obtafned. There are two posslbJ-e reasons for failure of Èhis

method as used to purify 3-HBDH from T. noveJ-Ius. The first reason

coul-d be that the contæÍnatLng proteins rotght have the same

isoelectríc poínt as the enzylne and would not be separated by charge
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differences on DEAE-sephadex. The second and probably more vaLid

reason coul-d be the l-oss of 3-HBDH activity duríng DEAE-sephadex

chromatography as Flgure 6 fr-lustraÈes that the desal-ted enz1m. 
,.,,,.,,,:, .

rapidly l-oses actfvity. It was also deternined that desalted 3-HBDH

actfvfty coul-d be partially recovered by addition of (NH+)2s04 Èo

the reactfon cuvette. Unlfke 3-HBDH from ?. nove77us, the enz¡me .,,..,.,,,,,.,

from B. cereus T (Thornpson and Nakata, Lg73) requíres either W+2, .¡,'',,':'.'

Mn*2, Ba*2 or Ca*2 ¡vhen stored at 4oC. The requirement of l{g*2, ,,,,','',''r
''t'_ j-:'

Mn*2 and ca*2 has al-so been demonstrated for the enzyue from

P. Temoignei (Delafiel-d et aj. 1965). There rÍas a greater loss of

enz)me activíty when desal-ting r,7ith díalysfs than by G-25 sephadex

treaÈement. This loss of enz)me activity through dialysis has

also been reporËed in the enzymes from R. spheroides (preuveneers

et a7. 1973), R. ru.brum (ShusÈer and Doudoroff , Lg6z) and .a. vinerandii
(Jurtshuk et a7. 1968). The fírst DEAE-Sephadex col-r¡mn chromaÈography

(Figure 3) el-uted 3-[IBDII as a single peak with a 6-fol-d increase

in specific activity. Rather Èhan repeated DEAE-Sephadex chromatography ,,,'.:.';,:r:..,:,

the precipitated enz)¡me from the DEAE-Sephadex col-r¡mn fracËions rüas , :, 
1. ,i,,.,,'

.::.r.:-:.-,:. ::,,

appl-ied to a G-200 sephadex superfÍne col-umn. rnitíall-y, the G-200

Sephador purification procedure also caused ínacËivatÍon of the enz5me,

presumabl-y as a result of the ínstability of Ëhe enz¡me in the 0.1 U ...,..::.::.
: :j,1; _i :-::,: :

phosphate pII 8.0 elutíon buffer. I{hen 1M (NH,+)2so4 was added to the ':::,::.:::;:.:

elution buffer Ít did not alteï the running of the column but served

to protect the enz)me.



Approximately a three-fold purifÍcation occurred usíng a Blue

dextran-sepharose 48 afffnity column (Table 2). Blue dextran,

polyaromatÍc dye Cibacron blue F3GA línked to dextran, has an
:

:.:''': affíniËy for a varíety of proteins and enz5¡mes, but shows preferred

specificity f.or enz)rmes which contain a super-seeondary structure
knom as a dínucleotide fold (Thompson et ar. LgTs). The blue

",' chromophore of blue dextran, mímlcs the molecular structure of

',,, NAD and will- bind enz)mes which contain the dinucleotíde fold
(-120 amino acids) whlch forms the bindíng siÈe for NA.D (Thompson

et a7. L975). The addition of the nucleotide ligand NAD to

the elution buffer serves to remove the enz5rme from the blue dextran-

I Sepharose 48 natrix. Repeating the affinity column proced.ure or

using a NAD linear gradient üras unsuccessful in obtaining a further
increase in specific activíty.

The purified enzyne contained two protein cont¡minants as

determined by polyacrylamr.de gel electrophoresis (Figure 5a). one

of the contaminants r,ras major (ilark band) while the other was minor

(faint band). By Èhe use of a specÍfic 3-HBDH activity stain the

Ëop protein band (furthest from Èhe tracking dye) was deternined

to be 3-HBDH (Figure 5b). The acriviÈy staín involved rhe use

of NBT, a yellow electron acceptor whÍch turns blue when reduced

(i.e. l^líËh NADH). The use of PMS as an ÍntermediaÈe in the reduction

of NBT ¡siÈh NADH, accelerated the appearrance of the activity band.

The activity stain did not require meÈal ions (whích would be presgmably

Q'
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removed from the enzJme during electrophoresis) thus suggesting the
enz)rme does not requlre metal i'ons for activity. An interesËing
result (not presented) was that excess (*u)2so4 when added Ëo

the enz¡me solution prior to electrophoresís resulted. in formaÈion

of nul-tipl-e proÈein and activity bands on 5% pol_yacryl_anide ge1-s.

This presr:mably was due to aggregatíon of the enz)¡me. 3_HBDH fron
R- spheroides (signa) after 5y" poLyacryl-amide geJ- e1_ectrophoresís

contained nrmerous (>10) protein bands (results not presented) and

indÍcated a large varíation in the location of the enz)me actívity
band as compared to the enz)me from T. novelJ,us.

The mol-ecular weight of 3-HBDH from ?. noverLus ¡,ras determined

to be 1101000 and from R. spheroìd.esr 3-HBDH was determined to be

120'000 (rigure 10). Bergmeyer et ai. (Lg67) reporred that rhe
molecular weíght of the enz)'rne from R. spheroÍdes was g5r000.

Possible díscrepancies ín these values cour_d be due to the method

used ín determínation of molecular weight. rn thÍs report the
ge1- filtration (G-200 sephadex superfíne) nethod was used whir_e

Bergmeyer et a7- (1967) used the sedímentatíon equílibriun (ultra-
centrffugation) method. purífying both enzymes to homogeneíty and

repeating the molecular weight determinatíon using sDS po1_yacryl-amide

ge1 electrophoresis night resol-ve the discrepancies in the values
obtaíned by the various methods, but since the purífied enzyrne rras

not honogenous, molecular weight determinaËÍon by sDS polyacrylamide

ge1- elecËrophoresis could not be done.
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The enzyme was determined to have an opt.iual pH of g.6 - 9.0

for the fo'¿ard oxl-datíon reactfon (rigure 7). ThÍs pH value ís
simfl-ar to other values for 3-HBDH obtained. from various bacterÍal
and mammalían sources as ill_ustrated in Table L.

unllke the enzlrores from R. rubrum (shuster and Doudoroff, Lg62)

and P. TemoigneÍ (Derafleld eË aJ,. l-965) r,¡hich are inactfvated by

EDTA and require t"g+2 for regainÍng actívity (presr:mably due Ëo

stability) ttre enz)¡me from ?. noverrus does not requíre any metal

íons. None of Èhe ions tested l-n Table 3 had any stimulatÍng effect
on enz)rme actÍvity. In this manner 3-HBDH from ?. novellus resembles

Èhe enzlme from R. sprreroides (Bergrneyer et ar. Lg67) and lv. phrei
(Dharíwal- and Benkitasubramanian, J-97g) which do not requÍre metal

íons for activity. Various metal ions, however, did have an ínhíbitory
effect on 3-IIBDH activity. The most effective ínhibitors ürere

Hg+2and Zn*2 while co*2and cu+2gave slíght Ínhibition. The mode

of action of these inhibitors ís by combíning with sulfhydryl_ groups

invoLved at the catal-yÈic síËe of the enz¡rme. The effect of ug*2

as an inhíbítor of sulfhydryr groups (by forming mercaptides) was

confÍmed by relief of rhe ínhíbition by dithiothreltol_, a sulf-
hydryl reducing agents. The Ínhibition by Hg+2 courd also be rerieved

by other sulfhydryl- reducing agents such as glutathione, ß-mercapto-

eËhanol and cysteine. The divalent uetal ion chel-atíng agent EDTA

could not rêmove Hg*z from the essential- sulfhydryl group.

since the enzyme lras thought to contain one or more sulfhydryl
groups, various sulfhydryl- reducing agents were added to the purified
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enz)me but dithloÈhreitol- and cysteine caused onJ-y a sl-íght increase

ín acÈivity while glutathl-one and gmercaptoethanol were ineffective.
slml-lar resul-ts were obtal-ned with Ëhe enz¡mes from M. phreÍ

(Dhariwal and venkitasubramanian, 1978) , p. remoígnei (oelafield

et a7. 1965) , A. beijerinckii (senÍor and Dawes, Lg73) and R . rubrum

(shuster and Doudoroff, Lg6z). However, thls does not ind.icate

that the enz)me from ?. noverrus has no sulfhydryl groups but that

the enzyme in the purifíed fractÍon has most of its sulfhydryl groups

already ln the reduced forn. various known sulfhydryl Ínhibitors
rrere tested as inhlbitors of 3-HBDII activiÈy. As íl-lusÈrated

in Table 5 boËh NEM and DTNB had a marked inhibírory effecË on 3-HBDH.

rnhibition by DTNB could be freely reversed by addition of díËhÍo-

threitol-, buÈ the ínhibition caused by NEM could not be re1-ieved by

additíon of, eíther dithiothreitol, B-mercapt,oeËhano1_, cysteíne or

glutathione due to the strong bond fornatíon betr¡een NEM and the

caËa1-ytic sulfhydryl- group.

The enzymes from R. rubrum (shuster and Doudoroff, L962) and,

A. beijezinckii (senÍor and Dawes, L973) did not have any sensiÈive

sulfhydryl- groups. These variations as to whether or not Ëhe enz¡mes

from various sources contain sensitive sulfhydryl- groups could be

due in part to the assay procedure used by Èhe various investigators.

several agents could protect agaínst sulfhydryl inhíbítors and the

order ofaddítÍon of inhibitor, substrate, metal ion etc. Ís crucial

in these types of experiments. There TÍas a usual ffnding regardÍng
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the effect of Zn*2 on the enzJmes from ju. phTei (Dharíwal_

and venkitasubramanfan, LgTg) and R. spheroides (Bergmeyer et a7.

L967). Both groups of r.nvestrgators demonstrated fnhfbition
by sulfhydryl- fnhibitors bur no inhibitron by zn+2 cour.d be

demonstrated. The enzyme from M. phrei was not affected by 33 nM

zn*2, whil-e both Hgcl2 and p-chloromercuríbenzoate were able Ëo

inhíbit the enzSrne. rn contrast, the r. novelrus enz¡¡rne was lnhíbited
by 93"Á in the presence of 1 nM Zn*2.

Although 3-HBDH fs a reversfble NAD oxidoreducÈase and the

reverse reactíon of acetoacetate goíng to 3-ItB wíth oxidatÍon of
NADH can occur, thfs reactr.on is noÈ favoured (results not presented).

rt was demonsÈrated that the enz]zme, specifícall-y, catal-yzes the

reduction of NAD and NADp cannot be substituted. NADP did not
Ínhibit or stimulate 3-HBDH activity. varíous structurar analogues

(see Results) were examined for their abílíty to serve as substrates

to reduce NAD or as ínhíbitors. only D-lactate was found to be a
potent Ínhibitor of 3-HBDH. This inhíbÍtor ls a structural analogue

of 3-HB and gave a competitive inhibition plot when 3-HB was varied
with a constant amount of NAD as ill-ustrated ín Figure 11. siníl-ar
competitive inhibitíon with D-l-actate has been demonstrated for
3-HBDH from .a- beijerinckü (senior and Dar¡es , rg73), p. remoigneÍ

(oelafield eÈ aJ. 1965) and R. spheroìdes (Bergmeyer et a,,. L967).

A usual findíng T^ras that 3-HBDH from R . rubrum (shuster and Doudoroff

L962) rüas not inhibÍted by D,L-lacrate.

Nr¡merous investigators have denonstrated ínhibÍtíon ¡víth varíous
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analogues which nhen tested r¡ith 3-HBDH from ?. noverrus did not

result in any effect on enzyme velocity. For exampLe, pyruvate

and a-ketoglutarate are both competitive inhíbltors for 3-HBDË

from å. beijerÍnckÍi (senÍor and Dawes, 1973). Neirher of these

compounds had any effect on the enz)¡me from ?. novelTus. The

inhibitory effect of pyruvate (although weak) has also been dernon-

strated on the enz)me from p. Temoignei (oelafíel-d eÉ aJ.. l_965).

Manmal-ian 3-HBDH from rat l-fver mitochondria in some ways resembles

the enzyme from T. noverLus as no ínhíbition by pyruvate or

o-ketoglutaraËe could be demonstrated for both these enz)mes (Berry,

L964). The mammaLian 3-HBDH also resenbles the enz)me from

R. spheroÍdes (Ber..gneyer et ar. 1967) in Èhat rhey are inhibíted

by succinaÈe and malonate. Neither of these compounds has an effect

on the enz]me from ?. nove7lus. An interesting observation rüas

that the enz]¡me from.R. spheroid.es (sigrna) ¡¿as tested wíÈh 1.0 mM

malonate in our l-aboratory and we obtained no apparent decrease in
enZ5me acÈivity. Iligher concentrations of mal_onate (10.0 nl'f) drd

cause a slight ínhibitfon with both the enz)¡mes from R. 'spheroÍd.es

(sig¡na) and ?. noveLLus. variatíons in results on structural-

anal-ogues and their effects as inhibitors of 3-HBDII from varÍous

sources can be due Ëo many parameters. several invesÈigators

(Berry, L964; Bergmeyer et ar. Lg67) use non-physío1-ogÍcal concen-

tratíons (l-0 nM) of the varÍous inhibitors whil-e other (shuster

and Doudoroff, L962) do not even report the concentrations used,
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The amount of enz¡rnre, substrate and most ímpor,tantly the tnhibitor
fs crucial- ín Èhis type of experÍmenÈ and variatLon 1n experímental

resul-ts could be due Èo any one of these varfables. The variatfons

l-n resul-ts obtained by these fnvestigators coul_d be the resul_t of pH

changes caused by inadequate bufferlng of these strongly acídíc

compounds. The inhfbftion coul-d be the resuLt of a pH change

rather than a physioLoglcally sfgnLficant type of ínhÍbition.

As mentfoned earl-ier (HisÈory), all 3-HBDHs from various sources

when tested are competítívely product l-nhibited by NADII. The

lnhíblton of 3-HBDII by NADH woul-d decrease enzyme acËivity and supress

utllization of PHB until- lower levels of reducÍng por{rer (í.e.

exogenous substrate depletion) were in the cel_l_.

Initial velocity data, varying concentrations of one substrate with

fixed concenLrations of the other (Figure 1-2 and 13) indicaLe straíght

l-ines on Line¡reaver-Burk plots with an íntersectíng point below

Ëhe x-axis. straight J-ine, double reciprocaL plots whÍch follo¡y

Henri-Michael-is-Menten kinetics are coñmon for enz¡mes ¡¿hich are not

all-osteric in nature (segel-, LgTs). Both doubl-e reciprocal plots

were of the intersecting type índicaËing that a píng pong mechanísn

rras riot occurring. since the Kfa value was rel_at.iveJ-y cl-ose f rom

one plot to Èhe other, an ordered or sequentíal mechanisn coul-d

be proposed. The íntercept replots (Figure 14 a and 1-4b) determíne

the apparent I(m val-ues. The Km values obtaíned from these pl-ots

¡¡ere 45.5 uM for NAD and 0.77 mM for D-3-hydroxybutyrate. The



slope replots of Ëhe initfal velocity curves (Fígure J-5a and 15b)

give near identical slope val-ues of 1.4 and L.5 whích would be expected

since:

ñr _ Kia I(nBsrope for both slope replots (Segel, j_975).
max

The use of product inhíbitÍon studies allows the determination of

the order of substrate addition and product release and proposes a

suitable kinetic mechanÍsm for the enz]me (cJ-eJ-and, \963a, 1963b,

and 1963c). Table 6 Ís a suunnary of the various kinetic mechanisms

which nfght occur with a Bí Bí reaction using prod.uct ínhibitlon

analysis (cleland, 1963a). The following is ¿ s'mmary of the

data obtained from product inhibition analysis of 3-HBDH from

Vary NAD Vary 3-IIå
Unsat. Sat. 3-HB U_nsa!. Sat. NAD

:,:!.::s:'1:.:i':.:.]l:;.:i.].:-..:,1'].:,]:¡.:.:l|.:,:l:¿:.:':::'|.:']:::':':':i':.:':

RO

T. noveTTus:

Inhibitory
Product

Aceroacerare NC(Fig.16) uc (Fig.lg)1 Nc (Fig.20) Nc (Fíg.22)

NADH conp(Fig.24) comp (Fig.26) Nc (Fig.27) - (Fig.29)
rtnhibítion wiÈh L.0 EM acetoacetate fndfcated a definite UC double
recíprocal- pl-ot r¿hÍle 5 and 10 ml'f concenLrations of aceËoacetate
demonstrated unusual uc double recíprocal plots ín that they appear
to curve upwards at, Lower NAD concentratÍons. The meaníng of this
resulü is unknown.

From Table 6 the mechanism of 3-HBDH can be detemined to be an ordered

Bi BÍ where NAD is the first subsËraÈe to add to the enz)me and NADH

is the l-ast product to leave:



t,]l

Product inhibition

TABLE 6

patterns for BÍ Bi Mechanisms.

VarÍable substrate
Mechanfsm Inhibí

Product

Unsaturated Saturated
¡¡ith B

Unsaturated Saturated
wirh A

Ordered Bi Bi

Theorell-Chance

Iso Ordered Bi Bi

Iso Theorell-Chance

Rapid EquiJ-ibrium
Random Bi Bí
Rapfd Equilíbriun
Random Bi Bi and dead
end EBQ compl-ex

Ping Pong Bi Bi

Iso Ping Pong Bi Bi
(Isornerisn of E)

Di-Iso Ping Pong Bi BÍ
Random Bi Bí

P NC*
a Comp

PNC
a Comp

PNC
aNc
PNC
a. NC

P or Q Comp

P comp
a Coup

PNC
q Comp

PNC
qNc

orQ NC

orQ NC

P

P

UC
Comp

Coup

UC

NC

NC

Corp

Comp

*a
NC

NC

NC

NC

Comp
NC

NC

NC

Comp
NC

Comp

Comp
NC

Comp
NC

Corop
NC

NC

NC

I'
t:'n

NC

UC

Comp
UC

:

t:*n

Comp
NC

NC

NC

Abbreviations used: Comp,
-¡ Do inhlbitÍon.

competitive; UC, uncompeÈitive, NC, noncompetitive;



Acetoacetate

1
I

I

l - - 1'- :'il i.l :l.i i'l ; :. :'. f. lÌ'.'j i ":,,' ;;.: :.:
li. . :.'

o1

E-NAD-3-HB E-NADH

u-R."Jf,l"etaÈe-NADH

À11- replots of both sl-ope and inÈercept values r¡rere linear ploÈs.

From the Results, it, is evÍdent, that higirer concentrations of the

fíxed substrate are requÍred for saturation. Segel- (1975) suggests

that for overcomíng inhibítlon in an ordered Bi Bi system, saturatíon

does not sfunply mean ten-Èímes the Machaelis constanÈ. The resul-ts

obtained in thís report (i.e. Figure 29) support thís statement.

The kinetic analysis of 3-HBDH from ?.'noveLLus is consísËant

nrith an ordered Bi Bi mechansim. Siml-l-ar results have been obtained

for the enz)¡me from R. spheroìdes (Preuveneers et a7. L973; HursÈ

et a7. L973) and bovine heart mftochondría (Niel-sen et aI. L972).
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